
•LOCAL* 

31ir* Ella Primrose end brother. 
BHIle Primroee are visiting relatives 
In Raleigh. 

Rev. A. B. Harrell of Petersburg, 
Va., la pending the week here with 
Mrs. HerreH. 

Mia* Mar Bow* of Portemosth, Va. 
ia b guest to the hom« of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M Baras. 

Mrs. Maggie Butler has returned 
from a vacation spent wish her fa- 
ther near Clinton. 
Hales, the little daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. James A. Poole, it very sick 
with pneumonia. 

Miss Patti* Herring of Fayetteville 
(a spending several days with her sla- 
ter, His Geo. M. Floyd. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Primrose ere 

spending some liar at tttort towns 

In Ocorgie and Florida. 
Mbs Gladys Davenport has return- 

ed from Durham where she visited 
friends for several days. 

Thu Dispatch thanks Mr. B. E. 
Johnson for a nice watermelon which 
he brought to the office Monday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pope, Worth 
M. and 8. K. Pope and Mrs. A. B. 
Harrell, returned Monday from Sev- 
en Springs 

Mrs. B. J. Norris is a patlant in 
Good Hop* hospital at Duke, where 
•he was operated on last week for 
appendicitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Toemaend have 
returned from Marietta, wfatrt they 
visited Mr. Townsend's mother, Mrs. 
D. B. Oliver. 

Mrs. 8am Broughton and son, 

Thomas, left Tuesday to visit rela- 
tive* In Suffolk and Oeaan Visa, Va. 
and Edeotan, N. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wad* end 
family returned the latter pert of the 
maalr fnam a swndav t.U sh^enak «k. 

western part of th« State. 
J. Milton Tart, owner of the Qual- 

ity Shop will leave tomorrow for New 
Yor, whom ho will purchase fall aad 
winter goods for the ihap. 

Rev. Mr. Mattox of the faculty of 
the Atlantic Christian College. Wil- 
son, will proach at the Christian 
chareh Sunday morning and evaniag. 

O. P. Shell, member of the Ho- 
nstt County Democratic DxoeutWo 
Committee, attended tho mooting of 
tho commit too In Lillington Monday. 

Sam Fleishman, manager of tho 
Fleishman Bias. Co. (toroe la Doan, 
loft Monday night for a trip to Wash- 
ington, MMoaoru and New York. 

*^^'lir?,^oir^ri?aa29 
Pastor Davie In a revival here during 
the lari three weeks ia July, will 
preach again at the Pros Will Bap- 
tist church Sunday evening at 8 o’- 
clock. Those who heard Mr. O'Neal 
daring the revival will be glad of 
this opportunity to boar him again. 
The public la Invited. 

A potato weighing fonr pound* 
and grown by N. T. Altman m 

brought to the Dispatch office this 
morning. It ie a Porto Rico and pick- 
ed from a 200-bushel crop grown on 
one aero of land. .Mr. Altmoa told 
oowa of these potato*s for 12-50 a 
bushel. They have fallen now, how- 
ever, to 81 a bushel. Mr. Altman told 
us, too, that he baa a ban that laid 
an egg weighing five ounces the other 
<SW- 

The Durham and Southern Railway 
baseball team played the Mason 
Stock Company team at Reams Park 
Friday afternoon and won 9 to 8, 
with Carl Wilson pitching for tho 
railroader■ and BUI Newberry eetch- 
ing. The railroad taam lx about the 
only grown-up nine Dunn pocaeeeei 
at this time. It was organised aad 
•quipped by Captain Sam Koam*, 
miaral manager of tho road. 

Ofllcor* of tho Chamber of Com- 
w«vo* ant expecting to xoo a large 
crowd of business men and other olti- 

of Dunn at the anas meeting 
to bo held In Fraternal Hal) tonight 
Ham lbs I L Godwin and others w?« 
ara intarastad la the promotion ol 

the several projects to be brought ti 
the attention of the people will speak 
Refreshments will be served and dit 
cushions on important matters wil 
be held. 

Eugene T. Lee fans accepted a poai 
tion as aetiug secretary of the Har 
nett County Agricultural Fair Ajoo 
elation to aoceaed T. I,. Riddle whs 
was obliged to give up the poailloi 
because of Ule press of his dotio 
as secretary of the Chamber of Com 
merer. Miss Roth Westbrook Has ac 

cepted the position aa assistant tex- 

retary and has snterud upon her du 
t ea. Active werk of preparing foi 
the coming fair is now under wsj 
and It U expected that this year's at 
tractioa will be the best yet attempt 
rd by the aaeoclation. 

Tha General Utility Company Is in. 
stalling new oil ea-fnvs in prepare 
lion of tbe cotton ginning season 
Tremendous concrete piers are bring 
made to hold tbe two engines, whict 
aelgh 38,000 pounds each. Th< 
company also wlU construct a con 
rret* runaway from its gins to th< 
big warsrhouso just north of the gin 
building This runway will connect 
with both the first and second story 
platform of the warehouse. A motor 
truck will be used to carry bales ol 
cotton from tbe gins to the win 
house. The entire vacant space on th« 
west of the gin building, between II 
and the Durham and Southern rail- 
way aiding, will be covered by a con- 

crete platform. 
The Rcdpath Chaotaoqua comes to 

Dunn Wednesday with a three day 
and night program of An* mueic, ex- 

cellent lectures and good play*. Th« 
arauacaent comca under the auspi- 
ces of the American Legion whoa* 
no* so bars base given the company a 

large guarantee. The boys should 
make some money from the attrac- 
tions since ttiey all are good. Tickets 
to cover the guarantee have been al- 
lotted to tb# several member* of the 
legion. Unless these tickets are sold 
the boys will lose money. Wouldn’t 
it be an awful slam on Dunn If Its 
people would let its farmer service 

bad presented since they came boon 
from the battle Arid • of Franca! You 
remember haw you hip-hopped and 
hurrahed whan Johnny came march 
in* home-bow proad and all that you 
wars of him! Slapped him on hi: 
wo and atrip# and vdwed yoa'd |in 
him every gosh darned thin* be'< 
ever ash for! Have you forgot tan' 
HuhT. Now, ain't yon a beilnva a fal 
la—haven't dona a blame thin* bn 
raise Marta every time you heard 01 
the boons! To ahtrw that you are ■ 

regular fallow, roach down in the oh 
pocket and shell oat the sheikeis nae 

aaaary to bay a asaaaei li^it foi 

In tha aya neat tins yon aaa Mm and 
not fed ao mock ashamed of the waj 
you hava treated him. YoaTl get fal 
vdlue for the money you spend. Sea 
son tickets go for IZ to adults ax 

II to children. Daily admimioni t< 

thorn who hava no season tickets wil 
b»: each afternoon SOe, first night 
76c; second night, 11.00; third night 
76c. Afternoon performances begin a 
4:00 o’clock; evening performanco 
at 8 OO o'clock. Now go to it Bu; 
your ticket* early. 

6*6.000 PAID TO SHAREHOLDEhl 

Washington Dally News. 
The first aeries of tha Btaufor 

County Building and Loan Amocla 
tion matured yaeterduy and tha offl 
cart of tha assoc la tion era today bag 
mailing out chaeka to the aharahold 
am. Tha first sarlas of the aaaoelatioi 
aggregates 166.004). 

Tha Beaufort County Building an 
Loan Association la only six and 
half years old and has assets amount 

ing to 1360,000. This is a very cred 
1 table showing and no doubt will b 
road with interest by tha entire eitj 
Secretary John atednmo mid thi 

Imor&ing that check* wara being maf 
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la recognised M the state's beat \ It give* e 

new* service tuffTcfttod end its editoi pngs Is al- 
ways clean, broad and interesting. Indj ent in pol- 
itics, It presents nm end views RVKRY angle. 

On Its rapidly growing beeripliJn lists are the 
names of the state's he« and iru st forward-looking 
citisetia. Can YOU affoad to bei Without this news- 

paper? Forward your tri4 subeci/itlon. 
%m months, Dag, y,-$4.80 

Wa month*. Dali, Sunday, $8.80 
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GREENSBORO 'DAILY NEWS 
| OKEKXSaOltO, NORTH CAROLINA 
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> «i J“*t a* rapidly aa possible at he 
did sot want the shareholders of the 
association to wait for their money. 
He requests all who have oot received 
tboir cheek* to call In the Bank of 
Washington and gat same. Washing- 
ton’* Building and Loaa Associations 
are proving to bo valuable assets to 
tbo community for evidences of their 
worth are -to be aesji all over the 
thy. 

Mr. Jordan Declines 
Job Aa Commisespoor 

Mr. J. W. Jorlen of Dunn, county 
commissioner, renominated for a sec- 

ond term, and who would probably 
have acted aa chairman of the la- 
coming board, has expressed his de- 
sire to he relieved of the duties of 
roiamimioncr and gives aa his reason 
that pressure of his own private busi- 
ness, interest* demands so much of 
his lima and attention that he cannot 
aeo his way clear to give the commis- 
sioner’* job the time that should be 
given to H. 

His resignation will be placed be- 
fore the executive committee which 
meets here Monday. Chairman I{. L. 
Godwin is endeavoring to secure some 

competent man in Averaaboro town- 

ship to take Mr. Jordan’s place on 
the board, the place of course being 
one that will b* filled from that town 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
HARNETT COUNTT. 
P. B, JOHNSON 

V# 
SIMON STEWART: 

Before 
A. P. >MES. V. P. 

wnship, Harogtt 
X / T _jve nan f will 

take action enl ed as 
abov immenred the 
£»• Co art a 3 rove 
Town County/ North 
Carol for the 
’“n c_ T 

_ 
row the 

7th, day orTiiae, _j cost of 
suit and the defe ill further 
take notice, that „„ ilred to 
appear before A. V. _js, J. P. 
at his office in Grov wnship at 
the City of Coata, N. on the 6th, 
day of September J»22 10 o’clock 
a. m., and answer or ur to this 
action or the plaintiff .ill apply for 
relief demanded In said action. 

This the 31st day of July 1028. 
A. V GRIMES. 

Justice of the Psace. 
Aug 4 11 lfl 26 Sept 1. 

FOR SALE Ol TERMS— 
Two niee i aa* ealf 4 
weeks *14, month* old, 
ton good ms! good farm*. J. 
G Layton, C. 41 pd. J26 

FARM TOR IXTY ACRES, 
well imp state of «ml- 
trvation. at, located on 
two good* roads, quarter 
mil* of ay high school 
and c L. C. Parriah, 
Coata, N. _ 

■ 
,, 

■hip. I*3|}! 
People from all part* of the coon 

ty will regret that My. Jerdan could 
not be pereuaded to remain on the | 
board. He la one of the seat popular 
and highly. rateeaed hoalneee naan ia 1 

Harnett eoanty. — Harnett Comnty 
Ncwa. * 
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WANTED CAR TO 
*••11 Cord Tire 1 
made. |1 «ek and ex- 
pert**#. Ci Co., )IU Ca- 
nal, Beaton Hi Mich. It pd. 

INTER- > 
Bakery, tfc 

LOST.A-A BAG. ON k 
the Godwin and I 
Wade lUrnoon. Pin- I 
der pleaee Dr. D. L. I 
D-l .t — V a ton- I 

FOR... RER 
rooms for 

THE YE1 
fsm a in, 
1st** oat 
based oa 

cotton cants, of 
coarse rcaat last. JL G. 
Taylor Co. It. 

Ancnrt 0. It_ 

WANTED TO. BARBECUE 
pi**. Call at smxt to Wal- 
ter Jonas' M. Pearsall. 

1 tfe. 

* 
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| HOW TO GET 

. Sugar at 5c a 
The Offer Ever Mad* to 

People by a Horn Mawfc—I 

To Oar Fries da and Patrons: / 
Until further notice, for even^aeh jrau make at 

our store we will give, you Coupons good as many 
'Points' as Purchase smbunta twin dollars aa ; and when 
you have thus accumulated /OOQ of these which will 
show that you have apeAt WO.00 with us, _ 

am to and 
ffct T#tt Pounds SiAB^irfl C#aBuUtt^ Hf’ |c 
Pound. Not only ones, of ja youTbut just aa Ibid and oftbu as 

you can thus save up Or,4/Thousand of thaaaJPolata you may 
bring them In and get TenPounds Sugar for 

This I* »b*oh»tely on* of A# bigg** and moat paaattoal BMmey-aaytag 
itoato ev*r figured out far p«of* who really or* to (tot'jaws Ml askf 
living raymiM. Ha <«a w*« about It—no wendaitomtok* tbv wtnmr wifi 
ha. It (Imply simuu that by <Bng th» matt of yurjafti* at oar itota, 
you win bo aUa »# ««t pm«we«y all tba S»**r yam wffaaal far table and 
kitchen aae at from* to < wajBpsr pound I mm taaa WWW aa* ether march 
ant can buy It at Wbatocatol I* addition to Which, .w* 
an everything to be aa low er ■>« than other* am ! 

Hoping that you will n\ onlv taka immsdljld advsntasra ol 
this deal yourself, but that you wlM tell your neighbors aboul 
It, w# are ».{ 

FREEMAN’s'cASH GRj 
DUMN.N.C. 

HOT*:—Wa raaarvo |h* right, wtthaat a<Uaa, u _ masfcet to Ihto teal If Sugar erica* a# higher—*r to 
tf warn derire, but net wfSeaT redeeming O' Putoto I 

MATER- 
be had If 

Yellow Front. 
to for ladico, 
ui<4 ekilifii 

from hood to L Vut noantitiaa 
of to cry Ji from raehlon'e 
Tow*. tion r«« th* bert 
Ci.capei. B. lylor Co. It. 

,a*. 8. INI 

WANT* TO BUY 
I'lffit. Call at the 
alter ,3onea' (tore. 

AJB NEW SILK DUES- 
*e* for ladl _il* week, to wmr 
now and In' 'early Tall are dif- 
ferent. And ’are cheaper, too, 
BUD, IL G Co 1L! 
u*. y, 1022. I 

OR RENT.—rlEYCN ROOM BUN- 
salow wilhVmoperti ronvenloocee.) 3ec Dr. J. iRAJiitler If interacted. I 

I tfc._^ _ 

IfE ARE NOW RUDY TO SAVE 
th* man orlboy dToaty, who wand 
hu now fal Mil of otyloo beet, 

CHEAPER!.^now. R. G. Toytnr 

«t. B. IB22.tr 

LEGAL ADVERUSDK 
NOTICE Jk ADMINISTRATION 

HifUv it ■rtmlniitnttr 
of the ceutearDorkory MaMoO, U 
griped, late of Banal* C—If 
North Carol! ua, Uiia N to notify a] 
perron* having elaitoo anriaat th< •**_ 

^CLT-nWOMin BMB n 1-JUJrH t rAM# 

* 

MITY NICE 
is'made i] 

I 

Are You It On Your Table? 

“The Beat Under the Sun” 
-BY-- 

PEARCE'S BAKERY 

00 DAYS IV 
riday and | 

|| Extra Specials ft 
We in going to thorn omr 

wo uk. Our good* arm mow om W 
mo*t up-to-date jroo will find, at 

Dag*. Road price* below end 

if O. K American Corsets, pink and while, 
•X food quality, medlam bast, abut 12 to m, 

Jf regular |t.00 specials for_(1.00 
fa Big tiae Turkish towels, regular Me, raid 
XT anq sort,--g for Cl.flb 

Good quality baby rubber parts, tan ana 
IT srhlte, email, medium aad largo, never soil 
XX for Isas than 10c,_S for Bl-M 
XX Oiris' and Boy's 8-quarter socks, coion 
XX piek, white, black, yellow, tan aad chare 
XT paigne, boot 10c seller, ...._4 for IU8 
XX Fine quality toddies, trimmed with tea laei 
XX aad aOk to match, colors fWah, any rtso yoo 
XX wish, regular 81.M_* ,for gl .Ot 

XT fig assortment waists snd bio mesa, white 
XX and pongee, you ess stake eelewleoe for 
H dollar day. good bargain prism op to tl-M 
XI 1 for..._g1 jM 
tr Good quality crape kimonae, all col arc. t* 
It golar 81.76 rains for___1141 
if Big assortment ladies silk baas, 8 seam t» 
XX hack, double bool and toes, any color rut 
XT wish, price op to 11.7b, special for dolls 
XX day. Ml 
ff Cotgateo taatk paste, Woodbury soap, Cat] 
XX com soap, .. ---1 for lid 
XX Ladies Union Baits, Ana quality ribbed 
ft trimmed with Ana lace, si ana 84 to 44, apt if rial far dollar day..S few Bib 
XX Whits pillow ess is embroidery edges, bt 
XX bargain for dollar day, never said loss the 
XX* 81.26 each, while they laat_B far Bib 
It Kiddy Blease, white sritk celarrd collar 
U aad old rasa, guaranteed bo ho tat color 
XX •*» rise* pea wish, qp to |tb# for.gib 

| The Fifth Avenue Shop 1 
■ 


